INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda described prakriti parikshanas one the important method for choosing right partneralong with others like; palmistry, horoscope and numerology, etc. These all methods required some accurate information from the person being examined or questioned. Prakriti parikshan not required person's name, date of birth, time of birth and palm impression,etc. it only require the person examination in seating position in front of examiner, however photo or video of person to be examined may also employed.
Prakriti means from the beginning or original form during conception, the predominated dosa of sperm and ovam constitutes doshic features of zygote. Therefore the doshic state of paternal and maternal factors transferred to the offspring. These all may be correlated with the genetic concept of modern science which involves paternal/maternal physical and mental constitution transferred to the offspring. Acharya laghu vaghbhatt described contribution of garbhaasraya condition (uterine cavity), garbhinichesta (activity of pregnant mother), garbhiniahara (diet of pregnant mother) and ritu (time/season of conception) towards the formation of prakriti su.sharir.4/62 .
Prakriti Parikshan
Acharya Charak presented method to investigate new things or object or to explore the knowledge of the substance based on following factors: 
Sannipataj
The factors which are responsible for the formation of physical variation and temperamental differencesin various individual are as follows: 
Jatipraskta:
Some features are inherited in one race/caste like Chinese & Japanese has special facial appearances while Negroes are identified by their hyper pigmented skin color and curly hairs.
Kalaprakta:
Some features are transferred in kula like color of hair, skin tone, black / blue /grey eyes and some genetic disorders (dwarfism, auromegaly, sickle cell and thaelasamia etc.).
Desaprakta:
This depends upon aerographical environment since each and every person is affected by food habits and climatic condition of particular desa/place.
Kalanupatini:
Chakrapani described that the person who belong to krity yoja, maintain personal hygiene and kala also concern with season climate and diurnal variation which effect the dosha of the particulars.
Pratyatmniyata:
Pratyatmniyata described individual body constitution, according to charak the two individuals differs in physical and mental constitution and therefore displayed various characteristic features.
Acharya sushruta described prakriti on the basis of predominance of elementspanchamahabhuta:
Nabhasa Prakriti:
Thesepersons are religious and long lived.
Vayavya Prakriti, Agnaya Pakriti and
Jaliya Prakriti:
These persons resemble vataj, pittaj and kaphajprakriti.
Parthiva Prakriti:
These persons involved food nourished body, good physic, social and for given essbehavior.
The human constitution also may describe according to five bhutas out of that vayu, pitta and kapha predominate bhutas already described the remaining parthiva and aakas also contributed towards body constitution. Parthiva bhutas offered firm, large body and tolerant nature while aakas bhutas offered constitution which is pure long lived and having large passages.
Su.Sharir 4/79
The Strength of Prakriti:
As an insect born does not become victim of the fatal effect of the same, the types of constitution do not inflict the person.Here is in the sense of 'slightly' thus it means that the Prakriti towards Health Regimen:
1. Prakriti define physical or mental constitution of body.
2. Prakriti suggested us ahar and vihar for our temperament.
3. Prakriti suggested possibility or types of diseases for one should be more careful. Excessive desire (due to abundant sukra),will be having more children
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